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SPIDERS IN ATLANTA
Did you know there are more than 900 alumni in within a 50-mile radius of Atlanta? Of those 910 alums, we only have email addresses for 614 of you. If you’d like to connect with fellow Spiders in your city, update your information through UR Online at uronline.net. You will also receive invitations for alumni gatherings!

CONNECT WITH RICHMOND
Whether you attend an event, offer a shadowing opportunity to a current student, or volunteer your time, alumni engagement is what sustains this special place. Stay connected with us at:

Facebook: University of Richmond Alumni
Twitter: @urichmondalumni
Twitter: @urspidernetwork

ENHANCE THE WEB
We are thrilled to welcome 12 new Spider graduates to the greater Atlanta area from the Class of 2017! The University is always striving to recruit qualified future Spiders in your area, and we hope you will help those efforts by referring a prospective student or volunteering on the Alumni Recruitment Committee. To learn more, please email arc@richmond.edu.

RETURN TO RICHMOND
We know a trip to Richmond isn’t easy, but did you know that 145 Spider alumni in Atlanta will be celebrating their reunion this year? We are celebrating alumni from class years ending in 3 and 8, but all alumni are welcome! We hope you’ll save the date of June 1 - 3, 2018 for Reunion Weekend!

SPIDERS GIVE BACK
During this season of giving, we hope you will join other alumni whose gifts make a difference each year. Your generosity fuels the programs that define the University of Richmond — and it shows your Spider pride! Make your gift by December 31 to have it count in tax year 2017. Visit givenow.richmond.edu today.

LEARN MORE ABOUT SPIDER ALUMNI LIFE!
alumni.richmond.edu